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When patients describe their problems of urination the exact idea about 

the severity of symptoms may not be gathered only by talking to the patient. It is, 

therefore, necessary to record the pattern of urinary flow of the patient on a 

computer aided machine. The computer software collected data is plotted in 

numerical data format as well as as uroflow curve.

You may experience increase in your urinary frequency for whole day. 

This is because of the excessive liquid that you have consumed before 

undergoing the test.

rYou must not be constipated at the time of uroflowmetry. It adversely 

effects the results.

rIf you are not able to hold urine for reasons like infection in bladder or 

prostate, please schedule the test at a later date when you are infection 

free. Discuss it with your doctor.

rPass urine just as you pass urine at home or in natural conditions. Do 

not try to overstrain in order to conceal your disease.

rDo not 'overhold' the urine prior to uroflow. The overstretching of 

muscles of urinary bladder negatively influences your results.

technician for the same.

rJust prior to the test, you will be asked to stand in front of the commod 

seat (or sit on commod is case of females) and when the 

technicnan/doctor gives you a signal (a bell or green light) you should 

start passing urine in the commod.

rPlease be relaxed at the time of recording the flow. There is absolutely 

no cause of worry because it is completely noninvasive test.

rTry to pass urine completely and fully.

rOnce you have finished the machine will automatically shop.

rNever put any water or spit in the commod. That may be taken as urine 

by the machine and your record will be fallacious.

rAs soon as the test is over, the computer software quickly calculates the 

results and prints a report-ready for use of your doctor.

rThis test is done in full privacy and in presence of a female attendant in 

case of ladies/girls.

rYou will be required to pass urine in a commod. Therefore, you should 

take 2-3 glasses of water or any such liquid before coming to the clinic.

rAs soon as you have an enhanced desire to pass urine, please notify it 

to the technician. You should neither do the test too soon i.e. without 

adequate filling of bladder or too late i.e. once your bladder gets 

overfull. In both there situations, the results of uroflowmetry are likely to 

be fallacious.

rThe male patients are asked to pass urine in standing position. In case 

you are used to a squatting or sitting position, please request the 

Any person can have his urinary flow measured by uroflowmetry machine. 

However, we mostly do it:

rTo objectively, quantitate  severity of symptoms of experiencing 

blockade in flow of urine.

rTo assess urinary flow rates and pattern in patients of prostatic 

obstruction–mostly done before initiating the treatment and also 

periodically thereafter to monitor the degree of improvement so that 

appropriate alterations be made in duration & dosages of medicines.

rTo screen patients having poor urinary flow regarding the likely cause of 

obstruction i.e. prostatic type or stricture type or straining type.

rTo monitor flow rates to assess any possibility of weakness of urinary 

bladder that may happen in diabetes, paraplegias or patients suffering 

from neurological disorders.

What is this test?

What precautions should be taken before or during the test?

How this test is done?

When to do this test?

What may happen after the test?
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